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NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Interior, U. S.
All persons who were in the mili- Department, of the
Land Office at Montrose, Colorado.
tary or naval service of the United
September 22nd. 1919.
States at any time during the period
NOTICE is hereby given that James
between April 6, 1917, and November R. Spann, of Almont, Colorado, who,
11, 1918, and who are still in that on June 28th, 1915, made Desert Land
09113, for W%SE%,
service, or have been honorably dis- Application. No.
Sec. 24;
Section 25, Towncharged therefrom, and all persons ship 15 South, Range 85 West, 6th P.
who served in the military or naval Meridian, has filed notice of intenservices of any of the governments tion to make final Desert Land Prqof,
establish claim to the land above
associated with the United States to
described, before Ernest M. Nourse,
during the World War, provided that U. S. Commissioner, at
Gunnison,
they were citizens of the United Coloradou on the 8th day of Novem1919.
ber.
States at the time of their enlistment
Claimant names as witnesses:
and are again citizens at the time of
Joseph Hayes, of Almont, Colo.,
application for membership, are here- John J. Shackleford, of Almont, Colo.,
by requested to attend a meeting at Walter Mergelman, of Almont. •Colo.,
Gunnison, Colorado, at 7:30 p. m., Otto McDonald, of Almont, Colo.
October 30, 1919, for the purpose of er Source1 of water supply: East RivNo.
Ditch.
organizing a Post of the American
Non Coal.
Legion and applying for a charter.
O. C. SKINNER, Register.
First pub. Oct. 2, 1919.
This meeting will be held in the
pub. Nov. 6, 1919.
Court Room of the County Court Last
36-5t
House.
Committee on Organization.
,

COLLEGE OPENING

Monday—Jake is lafable he is so
Ignorant. Teecher sed Jake make me

COLORADO STATE
TEACHERS COLLECE
with the word Unaware in
COLORADO
it. Jake studyed a minnet & then he QREELEY,
Meaday, September 29th
sed My father wares b. v. d. unaware.
COURSES OF STUDY
He tuk his seat. And stayed there
Agriculture, Biology, Chemistry, Comafter skool. —Slats* Diary.
mercial Arts, County Schools, EducaNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tion, Educational Psychology, Fine
07745
and Applied Arts, Geology, FhyoioCC Letter “C” August 16, 1919.
graphy and Geography, Grammar
Department of the Interior, U. S. Gfades, History and Political Science,
Land Office at Montrose, Colorado,
Hoasehold Art. Household Science,
September 6, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby given that Jo- Intermediate Grades, Industrial Arts,
seph Pasic, of Crested Butte. Colo- Kindergarten. Latin and Mythology,
rado. who, on June 4, 1913, made'For- Literature and English, Mathematics,
est Homestead Entry, No. 07745. for
SEUNE%, E%SW*4NE%, E%SE%, Modern Foreign Language, Music,
E%NWV»SE%. Section 14. Township Oral English, Physical Education and
1« 'S.. Range 86 W.. 6th P. Meridian, Playground Supervision, Physics, Prihas filed notice of Intention to make mary Grades, Social Sciences.
final three-year Proof, to establish
Taltlea—Tuition is free to Coloraclaim to the land above described,
before Ernest M. Nourse. U. S. Com- do students. Tuition to non-Colbrado
missioner, at Gunnison. Colorado, on students is $6.00 per quarter.
the 18th day of October. 1919.
Fees—The incidental fee is $6.00
Claimant names as witnesses:
Math. Malensek, John Malensek, per quarter.
Living Expenses Reasonable
Joseph Krizmanich, Nick Krizmanich,
all of Crested Butte, Colorado.
Call or Write the College for Farther
In Forest Reserve.
laformstioa
Non coal.
X Q. CRABBE, President.
O. C, SKINNER,
a sentence

Register.

First pub. Sept. 11, 1919.
Last pub. Oct. 16, 1919.
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Call on Pilot for tags for shipping
fish—2 for 5 cts., or 25 cts. per doz.
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OUR SCHOOL DEPARTMENT IS THE MOST COMPLETE
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ANGUS TAYLOR

MIKE R. FISHER
*
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OROCERIES. SHOES. NOTIONS. MEATS. CANDY.
TOEACCO, ETC.

THE REST OOOOS AT THE LOWEST PRICES
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OUR SPECIALTY—The Mnsfacim of tele
Water, All Flavors
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NEW ROODS ARRIVINR DAILY
A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONARE SOLICITED
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Colorado Supply Co.
—Daaton to—

FURNITURE. RANRES. CLOTH INR. NOTIONS AND
OROCERIES
W. S. S. ON SALE AT ALL TIMES
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